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American citizens, students at the Uni-
~

5
f pf +88hIn gtpn were forced to 1eave

c;ty pf Seattle last week. The reason
legit;mate. The area had been de-

fa pl „'ilitary zone, and those students were
Jar>e anese ancestry..„;ht thpse same six American citizens

f01ced tp leave their homes of one week
but the reason was not military-

if jmate It was a combination of political
fpt

agking and threat of violence by a small
16 ''1

cal tpughnecks that forced this evac-
!r';p„Eachencouraged the other.
iafipn.

,'fudenfs on the university campus were not
psed to American-born JaPanese students

here The majority of the people of Mos-
not anti-Nisei. But the small group

,>"
loud and active. So, six home-sick kids,

iris, b~~~m~ pawns

ttcal game and live targets for jingoistic

Fafriofism.
I. Cputrary to rumor, of which there is much,

s,x American citizens were not brought
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to Moscow over anyone's protest, or by any
underhand'methods. Paul K. Hatt, sociology in-
structor, who because of previous personal re-
lations with certain officials, was requested to
find homes for these evacuees, made no secret
of his intentions. The facts will bear that out,

Mr. Hatt contacted the Ministerial 'associa-
tion of Moscow. They approved. Members of
Moscow's civilian defense committee, were told
of Mr. Hatt's plans, and asked if there were any
objections. There were none. President Bale was
contacted, and previous to Governor Clark's
pronouncement, consented to the plan. After
Governor Clark's declaration that no out-of-
state Nisei could enroll at the University of
Idaho, authorities were contacted at Seattle
notifying them of the change in the situ'ation,
but it was too late. All'arrangements had been
completed to send them to Moscow.

It must come as a shock to all university stu-
dents here on the hill that here in a university
town —where of all places objectivity,'iberal-
ism, cool thinking should prevail —such ugly,

,violent racial antagonism would flare up. '

It must make most university 'students feel i
bit ashamed that their. own school's~reaction-
ary- policy in shuttiug, the door fo American-
born Japanese students outside the state, if not

. encouraging, certainly, did nothing.to prevent

. what hap'pened to.those six'Amer'ican citizens.
We-realize'that these. are times of rampant

emotionalism lvhen individuals and, groups fif
. indivjduals do,things of which in normal times

they would be ashamed. But that doesn't con-
done this action; it does not make it the less
d'anger ous.

When people begin talking citizenship in
terms of:race, they are borrowing from the
handbook of fascist leaders. When a minority,
group begins shoving ~nother smaller group of
citizens around with no regard for their'rights
as citizens, they are using the tactics of Nazi
storm troopers.

Certainly we should keep this shameful ac-
tion from thos'e University of Idaho. students,
and citizens of Moscow, who are fighting now
on all world fronts. We think it would hardly,
comfort those who are risking their lives to
preserve and protect this "land of the free,"
that its principles are thus defended at home.—K. C.
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Harry Lewies, associated party caiididate„yesterday wa5
elected next year's ASUI president, along with a slate of six
Associated candidates and three United Students. Only 1280
votes were cast in the election, but Graduate Manager Gale
Mix last night indicated that it was a higher percentage of
votes than last yeai. Lewies beat Jim Tpw)es, United Student

Kl ci
+candidate, 838 votes to 432 in the

lectern presidential race.
Elected to next year's executive

board weve Edith Jones, Noi~a
"-l Mavchi, Bob Ellingson, Rex Blew-

ett, Bob Wethevn, and Jay Gar-
- nei, Associated; and Ed English,
'Macey Mott, and Warren Wein
berg, United Students.* 'ethevn received the highestc
number of executive board

"firsts'leilging

of eight seniors and three juniors whp are among

,Ithe best students on the campus was announced yesterday

!
I by Phi Beta Kappa, national honorary scholastic society..

pledges must have unusual records as scholars tp be
'ledged as juniors. The three sp honored were Dean Elder,

, |music; Kenneth Kinard, bacteriology; and Rose Miller,
'yohticnl science.
' ""',","""",'""""'""""University Makes
1:phi Hetn ICnppa keys Robert
,'Illurchell, chemistry; Kathleen ~T
'icinisti,, p liiical scie c; Bar- No Change

'kara Ann Cornell, Spanish; Knox
l .Craig, journalism; Bernard Favavo, g

,'iu i >'io~v; A le e 6 en- in Jap Pohcy
,dahl, English; Betty Mackin, bac-
,teriology; and Katherine Schnei- Six former University of Wash-
1 er, ng is i.

Basing its exhibits on a wav
theme, All-University day will
again throw open to the public the
innev workings of each university
department, May 3.

Ag students will present their
10th Little International livestock
show, home ec women will put on
a style show featuring wav cloth-
ing, foresters are mnlring plans
for Forestry week, .and others
in engineering and letters and sci-
ence departments are preparing
technical exhibits.

This year army officials will
again take over the armory,

forc-'ng

the Little International out-
dors to McLean field where, it
will hold its three-ring stock show !

i
with 128—f'ive more than the quota
of 123. The quota v as set at 123
as 1227 valid votes were cast for
executive board candidates. Jay
Garner received 118 "firsts" and

(Continued on Page Three)

mgton Nisei —Amemcan born Jap-
anese —students placed in Moscow if weather permits Although

'omesthrough cooperation be-
~

plans for the show were made as

tween University of Washington usual, General McCpnnel at Boise i

notified the school that officers
and IIdnho Canterbury societies vill be have the night of May 2 to
and Paul K. Hatt, sociology in- eview Potlatch nnd Moscow
stvuctpv, left Moscow last night. units of the Idaho guard.

Membership in Phi Beta Kappa
,'s rntecl as one of the highest scho-

lastic honors an Idaho student can
t sttain, The organization, founded
.I at Ivillinm and Mary college in
>< I'178, is the oldest of all Greek

I
Irtter fraternities.

~

Trainees May Date

',College Women,

"The University of Idaho has
mnde no change whatever in its
repeatedly announced policy of
excluding out-of-state students of
Japanese extraction," President
Harrison C. Dale said today. "This
applies to non-vesident and ex-
tension courses just as much as to
resident instruction."

The university had nothing to

do with finding homes for the six
former Washington students, de-

1clnvcd President Dale, nnd only

one of the families which received
the students was a university
family.

The civil nnd militnvy author-
ities of Seattle had been notified
of the university's policy of vot
nclmitting Japanese students,

,whether foreign or American born.

The Japanese, students hnd been

cleaved by the nvmy, nnd their
tv;inspovtntion to Moscow had been

pniil by the ivnvtime civilian con-

tvpl ndvninistvntipn. Their evac-
uation 1'rom Seattle to Moscoiv

hnd been nuthovizcd by this group.

"We had no infovmntion that the

nvmy planned to send nny of these
J;ipnnese-American students to

Moscow," President Dnlc declared,
"nnd I heavcl pf it only when in-

formed that they hnd actually
arrived."

FIJIS PLEDGE
Phi Gamma Delta announces the

plc<1ging pi'irgi! Brown, Lnvc11

Cnllistcih nnd LaMnv Stewart.

Ag Show.
The Ag show will include stock

judging contests, n parade, and
fitting nnd showing contests in the

!

evening.
A preview of wav-time styles in

men's and v omen's clothing will
be presented by the home eco-

,
nomics department, according to
Marjorie Call, style show chair- i.

man, Models will parade in the
upstairs Bucket ballroom from
1:30 to 2 p.m„nnd all men nnd

women are invited tp attend,

('kiv Corps Starts
1New program Dean Olson Rules

!
Naval radio tvninees to be stn-

1tioned on the campus soon ivill
be given the same privileges as
college men in vegnvd to dating

il Lieut. Col. T. Theodore Holen,
'1'1. George Wright, will be hei'c
.';:hoxt ivcclnesday and Thursday to

~explain n new army aiv corps pro-
'gram tp grant college students de-
isrmonts nnd remain in school un-
itl rolled to aiv corps training
'j<hools, according to Bill Olson,
'8cting dean of men, Colonel Holens
(iiu show two movies here Wed-

os(loy evening and will interview
'. 1erestcd men Thursday.

I
Siu(lcnts who enlist in tlie pi'o-

irom ivill be allowed to vemnin
io school until vacancies are cve-
uod ill ni'iily nil'pi'ps tvninll'ig

'<hools. The program is open to
:,s11 siui1cnis and also high school
<oo1ovs. They will enlist for cadet
«i»1». but will be given oppov-
oiiity for a commission.
Time nnrl place for the two
ovios hns not been decided dcf-

okoly, iiccovding to Dorm Olson,

, .ot Colonel Bolen will interview
. isPplionnts in the 'dean of men'

,
1'<'o nil dny Thursday. An army

nomiu1ng bpnvd ivill arrive Miiy
1I 1o take cave pf enlistments nnd

physical exams.

This week members of Alpha women students, Dean of 1Vomen

Phi Omega, service honorary, will !Beatrice Olson announced yester-

distribute large two-colored post'-
~

day. Any restrictions of naval en-

cvs to each house and hall and the == -'istees'ating will liave to be made

sclipol wiII send the displays to
11 L ~ CI v,.s n han by naval authorities, she added.

high schools throughout t yesterday walked off with next "Because so many people have

state, ndyevtising All-University ar's ASUI gavel tn the annual asked t)ie attitude of the dean of
bcaungJim Towics wpmcii tpwavd thc nivy men w

Stavtmg nt 3 p™.~Idaho's tvncl IInitcrt Sturtcnts part camtidate xvill sppn bc stntipiied hcl'e" Dean
squad will meet Oregon S n c p by iicavly a 2 to 1 majority. Olson stated, "and because there
lpw;ng n flag-raising ceiempny y ~ have been sp many false rumors
nn ROTC detachment nnd the mil- ~
itnvy band undev the direction of PkeV1f Ofpts p Q heQpl flpiitiiig about, it seems nppvpp

'vi;ite thnt I should make some kind

'pfilitgl ~ gggyiCe lpf statement regarding my. atti-
tude. I hnvc assumed 'that these

SPecinl nlmy nnd navy P "iccr'ell ivpiild be tveiited just tlie
will visit the militnvy depavtnicnt Dale Reynolds wns selected

Il'Iny 2 to ansivev questions pi clinivmnn fpv the annual Scabbard same ns;iny other young men on

hlgll scllpol nnd uniscrsity stu- nnd Blade dinner dance to bc '"'""'Pus P'boll''Pwn

dents and offer tips on hnndhng iield .\Iny 15, Avmpiu Anderson, "Any special regulations ncccs-

the draft question, nccovding tp cnptiin, announced yesterday. snvily will be mnde by navy of-

Acting Dean of Men, Bill 01=on. Ted pence;md Frank Dillon will ficevs. Personally, I scc no reason

Uocntipnni guidance in vclntiplI assist, c»i the committee. why they shoulvl not be welcome

to the ivav ivill be stressed in nil
X sunrise initiiitipii, boil, fp, as callers nnd to have the some

exhibits, nnd n theme "How thc I, . I 'll b I, ld!dating privileges ns college men,

univevsi y is ie ping o fpi'3 picdacs Sunday morning onlpvpviding tlint they obey the vcg-

mpiintiiiii Ciip

courses nnd ivnv-time policies. dcvspn announced. nnc
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.OTS OF MEV> shun sports clothes because

r e
'they'e afraid of'looking like Mrs.'Astor's

pct horse. Put "it aiiit iieccssarily so."
For instaiicc, Arrow makes sports shirts that

arc simple, 'and rvcry'ood-'looking. Yo'u'll 'look
swell in them'n the golf 'c'ourse, oii the Iatvns
or in a 'soft.hall ghmc.'Aiicl'ou'l feel 'corn.
fortablc in tliem too'heciiuse they're'ihade for
action aiicl made to fit you r'ight —siz'cd like
your other Arrow shirts. Buy some today!

I

~ t>

A tiny pin-hole in a telephone cable can admit
moisture, c'ausing shbrt circuits and service inter-
'riiptiohs. But Bell Sy'stein mcn''have found a way of
beating this trouble to the punch.

They charge the cable with dry nitrogen under
pre'ssurc. Then should a lcrik'develop, the esca'pirig

gas keeps moistur'e'ut. Inst6une'nts 'oii'he 'cable
'detect the diop'in'ressure... Soun'd aii ala'rm jt's
'nearby station'0 ..indic~te the approxiriiate'ocation
of tlie brcak. A x'Lp'amr 'crow is 'cpuckly on its w'ay.

To maintain and improve America's all-important
telephone service, mcn of thi."Bell Sysiciu are con-
stantly'.searching for the 'hetter way. Pioneering

'itindsfind real opp'orttmity in'ilephono work.
f
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SIRwALTER You'e an American, aren'

you?,H'elp UncI Sam.~ ,,
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ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
ARE SOLD, BY

This ad won first place by

Cecdiia'ordony Marychff

High School. Second p]ace
was won by BettySpeiimang
Coe'iird'dth]oner High SchooL
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ufc'coen actors 'ill tell the'the'phi'behest . nuinbeii' 'ot G'reek g N m'lays gm'm nd e~~ The inter church counrit will ., H STTR<~>~TSio'f,"Rip Van Wcink]e" ato I'da- "firsts" w'ith,97, but Eriglish'e- nfc 'roun s aga nst the 9 ash ng sponsor aniy]j]church yout'h raj]y~,

s o
i dents next Wednesday']n t]ie 'c'eived'nough. second "'ancf-:thirct,o tHe Cougar team tomorrow.iThe S d A ~I] 2g t .~Qofttoftuth tirhen the Dufus aosb ch'oi'ces fo enaltle hibl to he tlta m'+he: >„~hut„--

1 gt 1. dlsttehureh nim 4 fo r pmt The 'bwp ': Pogg '.
ios,: . „,,. '..., .--:-..-, V~anf]a]00 boost'tofthee~ou ars iii,t]itt un ay, Pr, a f4e Metho-

ai'ioiiette troupe . Presents trtwo,first United ptuden't'mergber"to be, Bi]]H
.. - " ' ", "- '. Re>. George. ROseberryy Caldwell„'

m~n]ng but nOt in:the afternOOn; Greek Waa ChegenslThe neW bOard,
~ I h 't. be led by Student and MOSCOt0ineeprd]ng to Dean T. S. Kerr, at its first meeting, will choose f hm . d t- -' ", ministers offer a variety of topics:of the public events next year s vice president and sec-'e c pet]n I ] '

d Kath]een 'Orr'nd Dr. O: LeRoy m i'm'nmA' P'g'g
y res an .an varsity teams 'will

cpttimittee. The show will be given retary 'from among the''oard b]es play. The matches 'open at Walter, leadership'; Lowell Mat]ghn, t ALKMXiHL .
iVLkoP't11 a.m. and 4:P.m. and will be members. .8:30 0'cloclc,tomorroiv mor ing And G. 8. Tannerg'youth ergari]za=,:-~ r, -,: .-. i1 ihe last of the season's public A]I Rfg]tt with the sing]es bemg played in ttons, Bob Robson and Rev; John - . 110 1East fh]x'fl

t events laSSemb]]es.
' '

'lzverything seemed to go au th'e morniiig and'the'dot]bies in R. Bill, young people's worship;
At boih performances the troupe right and the counting:inoved the afternoOn. ' Dori Clutts land Rahu]d.Robinson,

„ill present "Rip Van W~~kl~ swiftly,'alph Joslyn, ~lect~~n 'arsity men making the trip are Pub]]c ~e~~~ce', I]oberta 'Sivanson
plus "International Review;" a board chairman, 'eported 'last Holzer, Sunday Provenzano and Rev. O. J. Beadles, world . ~~y~y y~s '~a

variety act 'featuring 'impersona- night. Joslyn pointed out tliat Chuck Taylor,"Stan Jonesy Rudy friendship; Denton Tucker and A', lI.IP&&E Lg
iions of 'Fred Astair and'inger several ballots were inva»dated Frank]in; "and 'orm Larkin.'. Jiffries, 'the 'Christian in'he ""' ". p "~ "'AII'Hogcrs,'orija Henies Mickey because of incorrect marking. oni Freshmen p]ayers'ere not world; Ahneda Cailson, music;
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Rppney, hand other characters of executive board candidates and " ed'" ' '" '- '.,Roy'Ockert arid Rev. Carroll Fair- pQ TRofifgsinge rand screen. tiiat a fetv had been ru]ed out be- Next match for the Idaho team banks; recreation.
will be'.against the Ore on State

years ago were operators'f the presidential choice with a "1"and, y' 'ean Elder, baritone, accom-
players here next Frida .

f n r s Tony ga g mar'ites, had marked the higlrest executive av ~ m
l) . ected their show's in b ard andid te witlr a ".2"instead g ttof. orris, amrbljtoar sing pili™"sgong" by'olstci'-

yency 1000 cities and have played to an of the correct procedure, '- '
~

''' s s'-., Tsc aikovsky; and. "Mando]inc"'1
esiimaiecl one million people. Lewieg and Mi]ton Eberhard, Ill gggl EQg, by Verlaine-Debussy; Miss Norris; 'PlLr avr, g. ge.

They have toured every state this-yearp ASUI presicient yy]]] . soPrano, accompanied'y Elder,
: 'ii the uiiioii dtiriilg the past 12 leave Suiiday for Stilt Valley to Five student musicians will ap walsing "ApresUnReve" byBus-

ve'irs, playing before both youthful attend the Pacific Student pres]- pear in a student i'ecital Sunday
sine-Faure, and "At the Well" by .pgfg Qgg][ "ptti gS@p

tI anc] adult audiences ivith equal dent's association, at which Idaho April. 26, at 4 p.m. in the univer-
Ii success

branch,
~ 'g

d b M
' hl'ordon, wi]] sing "Der Rosenkav--

Gff... d,';ll, „;,,tll tl .pl'I Alshs Delt'egal f'"t'I'- ring "Nel Nor pu'orl m gerlto"
Sdro"' 't by ~Darn'v'"'ll - —:—- msw'

M'I'" ]t'inisi y gii eis w ici is worcmgiD d
,

+x,-') 1 f,',t'cy „larl undveri C 1
oFr» iDodge, Bob Swanson, and Henry tone,'ccompanied by Donald Sin-

's

A. Schmidt. 'oach Schmidt McQuade. Following the initia- ger, will sing "Largo" from: D Iiion ceremonies, an initiation ban- Minor Sonata by Core]]i, and
EP DELI $ '-

show some improvement. No prac- q "Minuet"'by Beckcr.
'. tice is scheduled for tonight or—+R SMELI I: tomorrow because of the track ARRO~ SHIRTS +nQ TIFS f]III'Jll~<-

meet with Washington State.
5jttii'oachSchmidt pointed out that

]iis drills have not been'ntire]y~
successful because of the lack of~

SAVISS'ncl,

tiiid that'there wCre several
, positions that are "going begging"

~
t

',f'ornpplicants.

w
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e d
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"We can use more men at the
, ends nnd at the gunrcl positions.

And it would he]p a lot if we
Il could field two complete teams,")

No 1 i'init pla» i . yet bee»
formulated by Coach Schmidt for

'nn All-University day game, but

p

, he said that he would like to have
such a gmne if enough men could
be trained well enough to make a /:.'„:'::.

, creditable showing.. If the game
would conflict with track or other.
events, it would not be held. rl 'P~

i;",-.:,''''l;.~~L:-,'j'oe

Malta has been the only
regular who has been reportitig,t:-~ "".':: ..-ANN j'."Nb';p
regularly, but Dan Davicloff and
Earl'handler have been showing a~ '

',+j~sg".$
'pfrequently for practices. Nam- tt;,y]ag

, cd as appearing well among the
'new men were Charles 'P]nstino,
'Chuck Thonms, nnd Merlin Ald-

injury to the nose in practice last
week, but's practicing regularly.
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Vandal Trackmen Meet

WSC Here SatIIrday

IL 24, 1942ARGONAUT, FRIDAY, APR

Iaseballers Open

Against

Huskies Today

t

cher named gaby Wicks to make the
tnp.: Five pitchers, including
Crowley,'ere . named on the
squad.

In a 15-game pre-conference
season.,the Vandals. won four, tied
one, and lost 10. Lack of hitting
was noticeable in the Idaho games,
as only three'Vandals, Clark, Jack
Tewhey, and Gerry Pederson, are
batting over,800.

Probable starting lineup for the
Vandal opener lists,Ketnopka, cat-

II
~ ~

s
~ 1

b
P I~ teh ar ~)

che»; Jack Neweii, pitch

and either 'Ryan or Ji pthe outfield,
Other Vandals making th

Jones, infielder.
" i andVandal baseballers, playing their

first season under Coach Guy
Wicks, open a six-game road trip
today at Seattle against Washing-
ton's Huskies. The two teams
meet again Saturday.

The Idaho squad will invade
Eugene for games with Oregon
Monday and Tuesday. A two
game stand against Oregon State
at Corvallis will conclude the long
journey.

Coach Wicks, Manager Wynne
Longeteig, and a 14-man Vandal
squad left early yesterday morn-
ing by bus for Seattle. The team
will return May 1.

Dale Clark, heavy-hitting first
baseman, will join the Vandals at
Portland Sunday. Clark will run
for the Idaho track team against
WSC Saturday, then take a train
for Portland. Hank Crowley and
Rudy Ryan probably will handle
first base duties in the Washing-
ton series.
Konopka Only Catcher.

Irv Konopka was the lone cat-

..gonaut Advert~
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Do you need a really

Good Sob of
SHOE REPAIRING
—Let us fit you needs

with our
EXPERT SERVICE

NORMAN'S
SHOE RKI'AIR
Third and 'Washington

Making their first home start of the season, Vandal track-
'nen open. their conference competition tomorrow afternoon

against Washington State on MacLean field at 3 o'lock. Last
yeir the Cougars won an easy victory over the Vandals 9140
at Pullman.

The Idaho thinclads will go into the WSC contest in top„.„„lItetmen To Meet
double up in events and that he ~
ereuin nut men in events where Oregon Today
they could get points.

Fifteen events are scheduled Idaho's tennis team opens a
with the last to get under way at two-day mvasion of Oregon this
4:40 p.m. Field events will begin afternoon tangling with Oregon

events at 3:15 o'lock. five-man Vandal squad meets Ore-
Qyrgall vs. Willhuns. gon State at Coxvallis, then fin-
. Highlight of the afternoon will ishes the trip against Whitman at

probably come in the two-mile run Walla Walla Monday.
when'andal. Vic Dyrgall and Five veterans comprise the Idp-
Itioel Williams of WSC will renew ho roster. Team Captain Elmer
their bitter rivalry. Williamk edged Jordan, Bud Doane, Sumner De-
out Dyrgall last year for the Pa- lana, Kent Barber, and Dale Pol-
ciTic coast crown although Dyr- lakmadethe&ip. Pollakwonhis
gall unofficially broke the Idaho position in a three way fight with
two-mile record. Both Dyrgall let terman Dale Reynolds and
and Williams probably will double sophomore Don Carlson. Adverse
up in.soine other event. weather conditions made it impos-

Biggest threat to an Idaho vic- sible to hold a playoff between
tory will be slim Pat Haley, the the three, so the seven team mem-
Cougar's Canadian speedster. Hal- bers voted on the squad Wednes-
ey can run in four or five events, day, Pollak winning the fifth spot.
end specializes in the dashes and Jordan refused to comment on
the low hurdles., the team's chances for victory af-

Daie Clark, winner of the 100- ter the disappointing Vandalshow-
yard dash against Whitman last ing in the Washington State mat-
week again will be the Idaho hope ches. Oregon, minus former nor-
in the sprints. J'ack Ragland, them division singles champion
Sted Johnston, and John Thomas Len Clark, is not as strong as last
are top Vandal middle distance year when they edged Idaho 4-3.
runners, while Bob White, Bob Reports indicate that Oregon State
Dwyer, and Dyrgall top the Idaho is the stronger of the two con-
distance men. ference schools.
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